Induction of mitotic chromosome loss in the diploid yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae D61.M by genotoxic carcinogens and tumor promoters.
Three genotoxic carcinogens and eight tumor promoters were tested for induction of aneuploidy, specifically chromosome loss, in Saccharomyces cerevisiae D61.M. This is a heterozygous diploid yeast strain that permits the scoring of segregants expressing three linked recessive markers (cyhR2, ade6, and leu1), two of which (ade6 and leu1) are located close to the centromere on opposite arms of chromosome VII. The centromere marker leu was routinely checked, and a positive control (bavistan) was run with every experiment. The three genotoxic carcinogens aflatoxin B1, benzo(a)pyrene, and 7,12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene did not induce aneuploidy, independent of the presence or absence of an exogenous metabolic activation system (rat liver homogenate; S9). Four of the eight tumor promoters tested induced chromosome loss but not mitotic recombination or mutation: cholic acid, lithocholic acid, phenobarbital, and saccharin. Diethylstilbestrol (DES) led to positive as well as to negative results in several independent experiments. In the case of the positive experiment, DES also induced putative recombinants. Three tumor promoters induced neither chromosome loss nor mitotic recombination: anthralin, 4,4'-dichloro-diphenyl-ethane (DDT) and gamma-hexachlorcyclohexane (lindane). From our experiments it can be concluded that the hypothesis put forward by Parry et al. [Nature; 294:263-265], according to which tumor promoters induce chromosome loss in yeast, is not correct in a general sense. In our set of eight tumor promoters, only one half distinctly induced chromosome loss.